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(Oo, oo, oo, oo, oo)2x

Verse 1 (Erika)

I hold a memory of myself

Reflections of what I used to be

These broken roads that brought me here

They make it hard to face reality

(Tina)

But a new day is here

It's time that I embrace it

Can't wait another day

Right now I gotta face it

(Chorus)

I never ever wanna press rewind

Never wanna go back in time

Not much glory

In that story but it's mine so I'm

Loving who I am today

Past has past away

Finally I have forgiven me

Verse 2 (Erika)

I hold a memory of myself
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So young and foolish and not knowing(Oh5x)

Careless decisions that I made

I wish someobody would have told me

(Tina)

But a new day is here

It's time that I embrace it

Can't wait another day

Right now I gotta face it

(Chorus)

I never ever wanna press rewind

Never wanna go back in time

Not much glory

In that story but it's mine so I'm

Loving who I am today

Past has past away

Finally I have forgiven me

(Bridge)

The mirror on the wall it

Lets me see today that I'm

I'm not that foolish girl

Time has brought a change a

Transformation the old into the new

When I let go of me and held on to you

(Chorus)2x

I never ever wanna press rewind



Never wanna go back in time

Not much glory

In that story but it's mine so I'm

Loving who I am today

Past has past away

Finally I have forgiven me

(Erika)

I hold a memory of myself
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